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Drought Awareness From Mayor Hanson
To all our citizens, the Board of trustees and town staff along with the Grand Mesa Water
Users, the State Water Commissioner, the Grand Mesa Water Conservancy District and all
other water servers in the valley are closely watching our snow pack and water levels on the
mesa. We, along with the rest of the State of Colorado, are in an extreme drought that hasn't been broken for a number of years. We stand the chance that we may have to restrict
water usage this spring and summer. We all hope that will not happen but we are running
short on time to get enough snow to carry us through the summer and fall. We will try our
best to keep everyone posted as to the situation. Mayor Raymond F. Hanson
The two graphs show that even with the most recent snow, the
Town of Cedaredge’s water supply is expected to be in
“exceptional drought” levels throughout 2021. The left graph
shows that most of Western Colorado including the Town of Cedaredge are in the most severe level of drought measured. The
graph below tracks the current water equivalency levels at the
main Town reservoir on the Mesa. As of 1/27 the Town’s water
supply is at 64% of average and only in the 19th percentile.
Please consider how you can save water in your home now and
plan for saving water throughout the year. You can access current information by googling “snotel” and clicking on the interactive map.

Retail and Medical Marijuana

The Board of Trustees has been working diligently on adopting retail and medical marijuana regulations.
There is a public meeting tentatively planned for Thursday, February 11, 2021 to hear public input on the
proposed legislation. Please check www.cedaredgecolorado.com for up to date information and to review
the proposed legislation when available.

Dog Licenses

Contact Us

It is time to register your
furry friends for the 2021
calendar year! Please bring
proof of a current rabies
vaccine and payment to the
Police Department:
140 NW 2nd St.
Or—call Carrie 856-4301 ext. 130 to arrange over the
phone or contactless payments.
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